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From the Principal’s desk 

Eight and a half weeks can fly when you are having fun. It has certainly been a busy term with festivals, quizzes, 
school trips, music evenings and sports fixtures. 

I am amazed that some our staff even found time to run the Comrades. Well done to Mrs Sam Williams and Mrs 
Julie Calitz for completing their first Comrades and to Mr Jan-Hendrik van Tonder for doing his second and Ms Vicky 
Crookes (Marketing) for a mind-boggling twentieth!  

It was lovely to have Tim Barry speak to staff and parents this term on ‘Anxiety in Children’. What an amazing  
turnout we had - a sign that this problem is one that is growing and impacting on more and more families. Thank 
you to all who attended. He certainly gave us lots to think about. 

At half-term our Grade 7s did their Endurance Challenge and at the latest count have raised over R90 000 for the 
Eden Kids project. What an outstanding achievement by them and their parents. We are truly blown away by the 
generosity of our community. This money will now go towards developing the educational input Epworth will offer  
these pupils, who come from such disadvantaged circumstances. 

Thanks to all the parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles and siblings who joined us on Monday for our ‘Day with a 
Difference’. It was wonderful to see our school so full and what a positive vibe. Our teachers certainly went the  
extra mile in making the day such a success, even arranging for the Gruffalo to join us for the morning. What a 
beautiful sight it was to see our families all picnicking on our fields, enjoying quality time with their children. What 
lovely family time, blessed with such wonderful weather. It was an amazing way to end our term and certainly has 
inspired us to look at more events like this in the future. 

On behalf of the staff, I would like to thank all our families for the support they have shown us this term. May you 
all have a blessed and peaceful holiday. 

Fida Humana Fortis 

Reynard White 

 



Chess 
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The ancient sport of Chess, which can be 

traced back about 1 500 years, is one of 

the extra-curricular activities offered at 

Epworth. Pupils from Grades 3 to 7 play at 

lunchtime on Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Fridays.  In the second term pupils have 

the opportunity to compete against other 

schools in Pietermaritzburg. Chess is 

known to be a good way to exercise one’s 

brain, develop problem-solving skills and 

creativity. Congratulations to all the pupils 

who have represented Epworth and 

played in the Chess League this term. 

Pre-Primary Mini Comrades 

A highlight on the Pre-Primary calendar is their annual 

Mini Comrades. This event is organised by the  

Pre-Primary Parents’ Association and is a fund-raising 

event for the school. 

It is such a fun-filled family event with all the pupils 

from Grades RRR to R running laps around the school 

fields. They start their races in traditional Comrades 

spirit with ‘Charriots of Fire’. 

Each child receives a lovely goodie bag and medal for 

their efforts.  
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Musical Highlights 

Epworth hosted two most successful inter-school musical events this term. The first was a choir evening at which the 
Epworth Chapel was bulging at the seams with an enthusiastic audience. The event concluded with a massed choir 
item with all the participating school choirs and the Pietermaritzburg Children’s Choir on stage. The second  
inter-school event was an instrumental evening which, this year, featured the ‘Shadow Orchestra’ which is the junior 
version of the KwaZulu-Natal Youth Orchestra. Our Junior Choir performed in a junior choir festival at TWC, and our 
marimbas played at the Royal Show. All in all, it was an active and most successful musical term. 

Spiritual Life 
We all enjoyed a marshmallow fish in 

Chapel as we spoke about the time 
Jesus STOPPED to make breakfast for 

his disciples (a fish braai on the 
beach). As we enjoyed eating our 
fish, we were reminded that Jesus 

calls us to feed others – to share His 
love, His peace, His joy. 

Whole school chapel services are  
always very special. It is a time when 
all the Epworth pupils from Grades 

RRR to 12 come together in our  
beautiful chapel to worship. 
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A Day with a Difference 

The Gruffalo paid our Foundation Phase children a special visit. The children had such fun baking Gruffalo biscuits, making  

Gruffalo puppets and finding treasure in the ‘Deep Dark Woods’ with their families. 

The Prep School celebrated Youth Day with a ‘Day with a Difference’ on Monday 17th June. Each grade engaged in different  

activities for the day. It was truly wonderful to see our bottom field filled with picnic blankets and groups of parents enjoying the 

sun and some quality time with their children. The day ended with a very special whole school (Grades RRR to 12) chapel service. 

Grade 4 pupils used buttons, beads and sequins to create moons on canvases. The Grade 5s fabric painted beautiful cushion  

covers, which will be used to brighten up the homework area at Eden Kids. Grade 6 pupils learnt about different icing techniques 

for decorating biscuits and had a wonderful morning creating some special treats for the children of CHOC House. The Grade 7s 

divided into teams to build bridges, all on a limited budget. The bridges had to span a gap of 40cm. Some bridges crumbled at the 

first kilogram but the challenge was won by the bridge that supported a maximum weight of 3,6kg. 
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From the Head of Sport 
Epworth Prep has enjoyed a wonderful season on the sports front.  
Focusing on cross-country, our runners enjoyed fixtures at Laddsworth,  
Athlone, Cordwalles and TWC. All the courses offered challenging and fun 
routes.  

Hockey season has been ASTROnomical with all the girls’ teams improving and 
having a blast with their teammates on the field. Our U9 and U10 hockey  
festival attracted other schools to our campus and our girls enjoyed various  
tournaments and fixtures throughout the term. We thank the girls for  
STICKING it out through thick and thin in all of their games.  

Focusing on netball, Epworth hosted two massive tournaments: an U9 and U10 
festival followed by an U11 and U13 festival, both of which attracted over 300 
players. This is a growing sport that proved its popularity this season, with all 
the girls increasing in confidence and resulting in an enjoyable and healthy  
netball season.  

Our boys’ soccer teams had a BALL and performed consistently throughout the 
season. Well done to the future Bafana Bafana players. The boys also enjoyed 
some tag rugby, playing against a staff team that reinforced their roles as  
educators, by teaching the boys a thing or two on and off the field. Well done 
boys for playing in the true spirit of the game.  

Our pupils did us proud by taking all the squash matches at Junior ISSF. They 
must be looking forward to league in the fourth term. Finishing off with our 
paddlers, well done to all the pupils who have paddled marathons this term, 
we wish you continued success on the waters.    

Great camaraderie was exhibited by all the pupils that participated in the  
inter-house activities this term. Well done to everyone for their amazing team 
spirit and dedication to the sports they played. 

Thank you to the parents for supporting their children in the extra activities; we 
look forward to some more action next term. 

Please note:  
All communication regarding sport fixtures will be published on the d6 School Communicator. 
The Term 3 Prep School Calendar is available on the d6 (Resources — Preparatory School News) 
The Term 3 extra-curriucular programme is also available on the d6 (Resources — Preparatory School Sport)   



Some more highlights from Term 2 

 

 

 

Hooked on Books, an educational theatre company, entertained the Grades R to 7 pupils with short skits on seven new 
books, including a poetry book, that are all available in the Prep Library. Their presentations are always hilariously  
entertaining. 

The Grade 3s visited Maywood Farm in Richmond, where they had a fun day learning about farming incorporating our  
Afrikaans theme, ‘Die Plaas’. They fed the calves, learnt about battery hens, made cottage cheese and learnt about sheep 
farming, all while improving their Afrikaans vocabulary. They ended off the day with an art activity where they made  
sun-dried, tie-dyed pillowcases using various different leaves from nature to decorate their art work.  
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Robyn Williams, author and illustrator of ‘André the Aardvark’ visited Epworth recently. She discussed nocturnal animals, 
night sounds and creatures one may encounter in the bush at night. She then read her story to the Grades RRR to R pupils 
and facilitated an art class with the Grades Rs. 

André the Aardvark 

Grade 3s visit Maywood Farm 

Hooked on Books 



LEVEL UP, the junior production for 2019, is in full swing with rehearsals. There is lots of dancing, singing and frantic 

learning of words, along with the excitement of costumes and set design. 

Bookings will open on Monday 15th July - Tickets available from Mrs Botha at the Prep School Reception. 

Tickets: R65 (Adults) and  R45 (Pupils) 
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July   

Mon 15 Pupils and Staff return 
Assembly @ 08:00 

Tues 16 Extra-curricular activities begin 

Thurs 18 Mandela Day 

Fri 19 11:30 – 12:30 Visit from Drakensberg Boys 
Choir School 

Tues 23 14:30 – 17:30 Parent – Teacher meetings 

Thurs 25 14:30 – 17:30 Parent – Teacher meetings 

Fri 26 Marimba Tour leaves for JHB 
Civvies Day – Slipper Day in aid of Reach for 
a Dream (R10) 

Mon 29 Marimba tour returns 

Tues 30 10:30 – 12:20 Junior Production dress re-
hearsal 

Tues 31 10:30 – 12:20 Junior Production dress re-
hearsal (photos) 

August   

Thurs 1 08:00 – 10:00 Junior Production dress re-
hearsal (Prep School to watch) 

Fri 2 Proudly Primary Conference (Highbury) 

Sat 3 Proudly Primary Conference (Highbury) 

Mon 5 17:30 Junior Production Performance 

Tues 6 ISASA Workshop – Bridging the Gap 
17:30 Junior Production Performance 

Wed 7 17:30 Junior Production Performance 

Thurs 8 11:00 Junior Production Performance 

Fri 9 Public Holiday – no school 

Thurs 15 09:00 – 13:00 Grade 6 Market Day 

Fri 16 07:30 – 08:45 Grade R Breakfast Tour 
09:00 – 12:30 Inter-house Sports Day 

Mon 19 No school – half-term 

Thurs 22 Grade 3 depart for Roselands 

Fri 23 09:00 – 13:00 Grade 6 Market Day (parents 
invited) 
Grade 3 return 

Thurs 29 18:00 Book launch: “Blackridge House” in PS 
Library 

Fri 30 11:15 – 12:00 KZNPO Concert (Haley Hall) 

September   

Mon 2 National Book Week SA 

Tues 3 Gr RRR and RR Concert 

Thurs 5 Character dress-up Day 
18:00 Ensemble to play @ Clifton NR 

Mon 9 17:00 – 19:30 WS Fusion Rehearsal 

Wed 11 Grade 5 Corridor Camp 

Thurs 12 WS Fusion: Under African Skies Performance 
(Official opening of Performing Arts Centre) 

Fri 13 Rhino Assembly (personal assembly – Julie 
Brown) 

Sun 15 Gr 7 depart for Headmaster’s Hike 

Mon 16 Gr 7 away 

Tues 17 Gr 7 away 
Speciality Paper Promotion (MPC 2) 

Thurs 19 10:30 Gr 7 return from Headmaster’s Hike 
(MPC 1) 

Fri 20 Sunflower Fund Civvies Day (R10) 
11:00 School closes – end of third term. No 
school lunches, Aftercare as normal. 

Dates to diarise — Term 3 (Prep School) 


